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PROSPECTUS. cessful farmer, or stock Ireeder, nilst pursue the most continent or in Europe, and tho character of the contents
scientific nuethods in order ta succeed and keep tap oith the of the initial number promises that the journal will

In presenting to the stock-brecoers and farmers of Can- tines, and it is the purpose of Ta CANADIAN< BaBEDra . occupy a good position among its compeers.

da nE CA AN nEED3iti)En ANr, AonicULTUiAL REvIEw, AnnicUr.TUIu.ra RXvIEw ta put himi, ait least, on evcn terms American Stock.Breeder, St. Louis, Oct2,18O4.
we cone beforetheni strong in the belief that we can with bis Anerican competitors as to the intelligence nece. Thoe first issue of iE CANADrAN BREDouis AND AoxcDLTU-
render then inaterial service by advancing those interests Bay te tit and. EsA Rxvrcw, dated Sept. 5, is on our table. It is a sprightly
upon the progress of which their own prosperity largely TuE CANADIAN BILEEiDEn AND AOalcULrRnAL REvIEw will as well as a business.like and substantial 16-page paper,
depends. W'hatever Ontario and Québec may have been contain the various dopartments of information incident ta that promises ta circulate in England and America, and
in tines past, it is very evident that, in the future, they fariniig, dairying, and stock-raising, as well as full andi thus furnish a medium of communication for stockmen
must inake the imost of every fertile foot of Foil they carefully edited market reports ; but it does not, and nover between the two countries. Vo think there is room for
possess, if they vould not be surpassed in the race for will, aim at being a facmiy tireside-and-household-story ana the better it fIs it the more room thore will bc for it.
wealth by some of their younger sisters in ti, North-west. paper. Those of our patrons who want a department of It is well printed on book paper and starts for the top of the
The developnent of the vast resources of the Canadian enigmas, charades, and stories of impossibly good little adder. If it gots there it will always have room.
North-west shoultd, anid doubtless will, give a great impetus children, will have to invest fifty cents per annum ta o
to the prosperity of the rural p ipulation of the older prov. securo it frorn somte other establishment. This journal Toronto Mail, Cth sep., 1ssa
inces but, at tie saue time, it muist b reeaberetd that ni ha% e io apace aailable for anything aside from the NEw Liva STocK Jotl'NAi. A more attractivd and

the bea fét thub arising are not tu bu obtamiieti b% thse gnri e and lîmapurtant purpose-s for which it was estabhbhed. handsome looki g paper han Ti, CAirAN BnEEDEn »Ii,

vho it ilb down with foldel han1d tu aiait the change We shialil ut all tmntit., give our patrons goud honest value Annrt't7nvL REvr %,of ! which the first number appeared

in the condition of thiings. The day is not far dis•ant for ther subscrption, but ne olier then nothing beyond yesterlay. bas not been equalled in Toronto. The type
when the bett1ere pnîiî the %ast prairie. of the North-vest, what ts co tained lii the paperitsulf. and paper are first-class, and the various articles it con.
will be able t.. offer ta the world beef and bread at much tains arc written in pure Anglo-Saxon, at once vigorous

lower rates than those which coula be quoted in the older and scholarly, and arc a credit ta journatiom. Thiat its

provinîces of the Dêtîjnunion, wvheji tha tnie cone<, the day OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. affairs generally will be adiinistereI with tact and ability
will huve arrived for Ontario and Quebec ta hold their is assured from the fact that our well.known citizen, Mr

rightful positions as stork.raising provinces. For a long lobcayeoni ludependent, Sept. Z3, 1884. Samuel Beatty, is manager. This new enterprise wili, no

time. perhaps for ail time, labor will he much cheaper here TuaE CANAriiax BiEv.iiaE AND Anarcui.Tuiut.% REviw is a doubt, mnet with great success, and it well descrves ta do
than in the North-.est; timber for barns and stables will trewjounaul puiblished in Toionto. The destiny of Ontario
always he more plentiful, and the facilities for carefully is to becume a stock-yard for England, and a journal in the Turouto News, oth se.pt., 1884.
winteiing costly and valuable stock will always bec ll that special interest of stock breedors iust be of great use. NEw LivE STOCK JoullNAL.-Wo have received a copy of
could be desired. It follows, thEn, that it will beome the Tue CA JAN BnwEEDuR AND AiacirLTuahRiAevrEw, a jour-
business of the older provinces ta furnish the finely bred Law and Order Advocate, BellevilUo, Sept., 1884. nkl for the horse and cattle breeder and the agriculturist.
animals thiiat shall be utilized in refining and inproving TuE CANADrAN Bnw.bEDE is the title of a new journal pub- The title page bears a fine woodcut of the Hereford bull
the qualities of the vast herds of horses and cattle th t lished in Toronto. S. Beatty is the manager of this paper, Sir Charles, which stocknen will view with pleasure. The
must soon tae the place of the banished buffalo on the and it makes its visits weekly for the snal su of t2 a editorials, which are cvidently the work of men who are
broad fertile plains of the North-west. year. Wo like it well, and send our kind regards to its thoroughly versed in tho subjeets upbn which tbcy write.

If a brecter tif horses or cattle would keep up with bis worthy manager. May it live long ta belp ai the stock

class, ho mnnst not be content ta pursue the methods of bis and farming interests of Canada.

forefathen, in all things. The iiproveinent of live stock is Toronto Telegraui, Sept. 24. Iis4.
a science in which rapid progress bas been, and is now Farners and breeders throughout the country will find in
being, inade. He who vould succecd at it nust keep quite the now publication calied Tua CisADrAE, BDi Ril, AND
abreast of the times in his methods, as well as in his imi. Anurcur:rnAr, REviEwv information especially designed for
portations. He must know the results of the latest successful them. The journal is issued under the managemento(Mr.
experinients in the brceding and fding of stock if lie wculda Samuel Beatty. It has been most favorably noticed by the
successfilly compote with. others in the saine trade. As press, and bas met vith general accoptance at the hands of
already pointed out, the older provinces must, in the the agricultural community.
future, depend largely on the production of choice aninmals
for breding purposes, and in the establishment of valuable Farmer and Dairymîan, Syracuso, N.Y., Sept. 19, 1881.
and fashionable families or strains of stock, while the TuE CANADiAN IinEr. AND Aoiucui.Triu, IREvirw iu

cheaper products of the Nort-west will, ta a great extent, a new applicant for favor among farners and breeders of

take the place o! theirs in the ordinary beef and horse all kinds of stock. The initial nutuber, which bas roached
markets. our table, is a bright, 16-page weekly, full of live matter

One o! the great aimat o! Titz CAN-AEiLN Basai>» AND pertaining to stock. The journal is publisbed at Toronto,

AneCULTUluL FVIt W wiul m ta promot thc brEEding o! and if future numbers fulfil the energetie promise of the

valuable live stock in Canada. It is intended to circulate firit, it aboula mcct witb succoas.
largely in Great Britain and the United States, thus fur. Toronto Vortd, Oth sept., 1884.
nishiog at all times a renady means of communication NEw LivE STocK JoURNAL.-The first number of TnE
betwcn producers and buyers of first-class live stock. It CANAViAn BnEDEa AN!> AonicuLTuRAL REviEw was publish-
will bc the aim of this journal to keop itsreaders thoroughly cd in this city yesterday. It presents an artiscie appear-
posted as to what is going on among stock breeders and ance. In matter the ovidence of litcrary ability and skill
agriculturists, whunever any intelligent advancement bas is displayed on every page. Such a journal must be accept-
been made in breeding and agriculture. Through this able to breeders and farmers all over the country. The
journal, the breeder will have a means of communicating well-known namue of Mr. Samuel Beatty appears as man-
with hi- customers, and by nicans of it buyers from abroad ager of the paper, which is a guarantee that its business
will be ab'e t learn just where they can obtain whatever affairs will be well cared for. Wc wish it evexy success.
they happen ta be in search of. Through it the amaîl
farmer will get at the readiest way of becoming a stock Toronto Globe. 13th Sept., 1884
breeder from a small beginning, as well as how to make the Ta CAsAmAn BixEDEa is the title ai a new weekly
nost of his farn sould be prefer to continue grain grow- periodical published in Toronto, and sustained by the
ng. In fact, the whole matter may be summed up by capital and elitorial ability of men prominent in live stock
saying that. juti at this juinction in the history of what is circles. In typographical style and in general appearance
known as Old Canada," the time has come when the suc- the paper is surpaad by few stock journals either on tbis

are interesting, not only ta stock-raisers and fanners, but
ta the gencral reader. It is a sixteen page quarto, and is
filled with interesting selections and communications It
is prit ted in.Tor nto. S. Beatty, nuanager.

Monetary Tines, luth Sept., 1881.
We have seen the first and second numbers of TuE

CANADIrAN BnnDEniuai AND AOnicurLTuiAL REavrEw, a weekly
journal, published in Toronto, and devotei to the interests
of the general farner, the stoek-breeder, the dairymoan, ana
all who are interested in farm products. Much infor-
mation of a practical kind is given in the tvelho roony
quarto pages of esci ieuîîe, and the subjects editonially
treatd show that intelligent knwlege bu ben brouglt
ta bceux. A jourial o!l the kinti, kejît up ta th,,'standard o!
its initial number, can hardly fail ta find numerous pat-
rons. and ta do great good The typographical appearance
of THE BREEEni is admirable ; distinct new type and
toned paper render it a pleasure to peruso its pages.

Irish Canadian, Toronto. Sept. 18,1884.
A NEw VEEKr.-The latest addition to periodical liter-

ature is a new weekly named Tas CANADiAI< BEEDER AND
AoRicuLTuAr. lEvzEw. As the title importa, THE BREEDEa
will devote its bqst energics ta the promotion of al interest
whereby tho stock.man and the farmer may be benefitted.
Improvement in the grade of horses and cattle, and still
greater developient in the scientific processes under which
tilled land is now being so profitably worked. will claim a
large sharo of its attention ; ana it will, from time to time,
suggest such methods as ta stock and farm as will ma-
terially aid those desirous of arriving asanearly as possible
at perfection in both. THE BExEDER is banasomely illus-
trated, and printeda in neat and convenient form for binding.
The annual subscription is two dollars, and it can be pro.
cared by addressing the manager, 1fr. 8. Beatty. cernr of
Churoh ana prdnt strectsàToronto.


